Introduction
The idea of modulating the conductance of a small semiconductor slice by means of an electnc field perpendicular to the semiconductor surface dates from the late twenties [l] The proposed configuration, which shows a srmllarlty unth a simple capacitor, IS represented m Fig 1 
Fig 1 Orlgmal Idea of a sohd-state active component
A posltlve charge on the metal plate induces a negative charge m the semiconductor, resulting zn a change m the lateral conductance The unportance of this idea 1s the posslblllty of controllmg a current unthout using mput energy m a very small, solid device As 1s often the case with a first idea, It took many years before what was later called the "field effect", could be confirmed expelnmentally Intensive research by Brattsun and Bardeen [2] at Bell Laboratones m the penod 1947 -1950 mth germanium monocrystals did not result m any provable field effect The reason was that the mduced negative charges were lmmobrle, because they were trapped m free valence bonds, the so-called "surface states" These surface states can, however, be neutrahsed, as proved some years later by Garrett and Brattam, who experimented with a germanmm-electrolyte cell [3] They showed that the semlconductor conductance could be considerably influenced by applymg a negative potential to the germamum ulth respect to the electrolyte These expenments did not have any practical slgmflcance at that tune, although later the influence of electrolyte concentration on the semiconductor conductance was also investigated and proved under certam condltlons [4] In principle, the development of chemical sensrtive semiconductor devices could have started at that moment at Bell Laboratones This was, however, not the sL13n of the mvestlgators and the practical result was the mventlon of the p-n Junction (1949) by Shockley, and m relation to this, the Junctron transistor (1950) [ 51 In the followmg decenmum, the Junction transistor was further developed, although the surface state phenomenon still appeared to be a large problem To solve this many mvestlgatlons were started, while, in the meantime, slhcon was oustmg germamum as the basic semiconductor mater& The declslve step was proposed and proved to be reallstlc by Atalla m 1958 [6] , who discovered that a thermal oxldatlon of the &con surface resulted m neutrahsatlon of most of the surface states Soon after, the basic pnnclples of the planar silicon technology were consohdated, followed by the invention of the Metal Oxide Semiconductor
Freld Effect Transistor (MOSFET) by Kahng and Atalla (1960) [ 71 So, after approximately 40 years, the ongmal idea of modulating the conductance of a semiconductor slice by means of an electric field was proved to be reahstlc and converted into a workmg device The msulatmg layer of the device shown m Fig 1 1s now the thermally grown s&on dioxide, while the surface conductance IS measured by dlffuslons which are added to the structure and called source and dram, respectively, as shown m 
F (5)
The term const was not further specified, while the second term was mtroduced as the Junction potent& at the solution-oxide interface due to diffusion and boundary processes at this interface m accordance w&h the phenomena described for glass membrane electrodes Bergveld suggested that this actlon could also operate without a reference electrode m the solution, a suggestion which resulted m many dlscusslons m later hterature To analyse the literature we will therefore now dlstmgulsh between the two posslbllltles -operation with and urlthout a reference electrode -startmg with the first mentioned sltuatlon
The literature concermng the ISFET operation with a reference electrode m the solution, mm&y focusses on the description of the term "const " m eqn (5) The potential dlstnbutlon can be described with the help of the Poisson-Boltzmann theory m relation to a thermodynamlcal analysis of the dlstmgulshable mterfaces throughout the whole measunng clrcult, mcludmg the reference electrode and the connecting leads
In general, the electromotive force of an electrochemical cell, formed by two metals, M1 and MB, m an electrolyte can be described as conslstmg of three contrlbutlons An MOS structure (eqn (3)) made on the same chip as an EOS structure (eqn (11)) makes it possible to measure a difference m the flat band voltages
Because the first two terms are tabulated mth respect to the hydrogen electrode, QM 1s a known value, being the work function of the metal, and a, 1s the known ion activity of the electrolyte (for Instance aH+ for an H' sensltlve oxrde), @, can now be calculated, bemg the standard potential of the oxldeelectrolyte interface For fundamental research on the behavlour of Vf, CV measurements on the system Electrolyte-Oxide-Semiconductor (EOS) are very suitable, because this EOS system 1s a simpler conflguratlon than an ISFET, and ts not affected by the possible non-ideal behavlour associated with the transistor structure
The most extended paper with respect to this IS published by Slu and Cobbold [14] They dlstmgulsh between two llmltmg cases, namely, a blocked and an unblocked electrolyte-oxide interface For the unblocked interface the descrlptlon of eqn (11) for the flat band voltage appears to be v&d, while for the blocked interface, where any mterfaclal reactlons on the oxide surface are assumed to be absent, the flat band voltage appears to be a function of the lomc concentration of the electrolyte according to eqn (13) m the low lonlc concentration region In add&on to the terms already mentioned, od denotes the charge m the Gouy-Chapman layer, e, the electrolyte permlttlvlty, and no the lonfc den&y The "lonlc " term differs greatly from that mentioned m eqn (11) and LS, m this case of low lomc concentration, the result of an appreciable potential drop across the Gouy-Chapman layer m the electrolyte, thus mfluencmg the pure electrostatic condltlon
The authors assume that any reallstlc EOS or ISFET structure ~11 behave m a manner somewhere m between the charactenstlcs described m the two hmltmg cases, probably resultmg m a sensltlvlty of the various devices desclnbed m the literature, which IS not always pure Nernstlan It IS essential that both llmltmg cases descnbe pure surface effects, resulting m a shift of the CV curves along the voltage axis as a function of pH, from which a linear behavlour between V, and pH can be expected, although limited to low ionic concentrations for the case of a blocked mterface However, de ROO~J and Bergveld also observed a change m the shape of the CV curves, an effect that they ascrlbe to a chemical interaction mth the surface states, thus Influencing the surface-state density 
where E :x(T) and E:(T) are the standard potentials at the external and 
It appears that this requirement can be met m practice, mthm the described accuracy, by a careful choice of the composltlon and buffering propertles of the internal electrolyte of the electrode Changes m temperature now only require a compensation for the sensltlvlty of the electrode, or, m other words, the slope of the curve given m Fig 7 In practice this can easily be achieved by an adJustment of the amphfIcatlon of the measured voltage as a function of the temperature, which can be measured by a separate sensor
The glass membrane electrode 1s an excellent example where technol0g~a.l process control leads to a sensor wth a built-m absolute reference point, which, unfortunately, cannot be smd for many other sensors used for measunng physical or chemical quantltles The question arises whether an ISFET can compete m this way with the glass membrane electrode as a replacement m the future Combmmg eqns (4), (Z), (3) and (11) 
21) ox
It 1s useful to find a condltlon m agreement with the conslderatlons mentioned above for a glass membrane electrode where Id = const for pH = 7 (a, = 10m7), independent of temperature varratlons Then agam, only the sensltlvlty factor of the device has to be compensated as function of the measured temperature It 1s obvious from eqn (21) that much more temperature sensltlve parameters are now involved, partly of a chemical and partly of a physical (solid state) character The contrlbutlon of the reference electrode 1s now part of the equation, m contrast to the glass membrane electrode where two reference electrodes are necessmly used and these contnbutlons to the output voltage of the electrode compensate each other Also, the standard potential of the electrolyte-oxide interface 1s now part of the equatlon Knowing the tolerances m solid-state technolo@cal processmg it 1s unreahstlc to expect that a slmllar solution as realized for glass membrane electrodes (eqn (20)) can be found for ISFETs by a proper choice of matenals and processing Fortunately, the ISFET has one great advantage over the conventional glass membrane electrode and that IS the fact that it 1s an elec-tromc component, where certam properties can be adJusted electronically It 1s therefore useful further to consider eqn (21) as a basic equation for varlous electronic apphcatlon posslblhtles This will be the subJect of a following paper [ 181
